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FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1S02.

W. A. Sanders, Jjwe!er,
Mis. John Buckler and sister,

Miss Cara Case, of Newport, were
in the city during the May Festival.

The O A C battalion engaged in
a sham battle yesterday. It seem-
ed to be the real thing and the tim-
id felt like hunting fortifications.

Hart Schaffner&Marx

Smart Clothes
For Men ,

Are in a Class by Themselves.

on nat salaries notwitnstanciag
the apparent limitation contain-
ed in the "constitution itself.''
After roaring about- - violation of
the constitution, Mr. Chamber-
lain finally discovered that the
constitutional limitation is only

A. Grand Musical and Financial Success.
.TIieEvent of the Year in this State.

"When the "Willamette Valley
Choral Union was cganizect four
years ago, its promoters did iot
dare toyhopethat their earnest wish

He was Given a Roasina Reception in Cor-
vallis- A Lares Audience Listened to

tfcevMdresses at the Opera House.

Comparisons may be odious, but
resort to comparison is sometimes
the best faeasure of a situation.

ClcihesTo cover the cost of setting and dis-

tributing the type in sneh matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be ni ide for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each pet of '.Resolutions of
Condolence" appearing ia thece columns.

es for its great success would Tn"apparent."
"No one who witnessed the small

this May-mo- rn of its youth r?ahLeague anniversary at
E. church next Sunday

the M.
at 8 p. interest manifested in the coming We have not the space to de-

vote to Mr. Fulton's able and
logical effort that it deserves.

of Mr. Chamberlain and them. A brief program will be
democratic campaign party to

He riddied every plank in the

so glorious a consummation as that
realized at the Festival which has
just closed in this city.

'

When, through the efforts of Mr.
Wallis Xash, Corvallis was selected
as the place to hold the Festival in
1902, timid ones said "We cannot

Corvallis, and the lethargy of his
followers during bis stay here, democratic platform, and made

rendeed. Regular preaching
service at n a. m.

Editor Soule, of the Lincoln
Leader, paid the Gazettb a frater-
nal visit Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sjule were attracted to Corval

bean compare it with the rousing
welcome given Mr. Furnish and

hope to equal what has been acMr. Fulton, and the enthusiasm

Mr. Chamberlain look like thirty
cents marked down.

After the exercises at the
Opera House, an informal re-

ception was held by Mr. Fur-
nish at the Occidental. JHe was

complished by Salem, Eugene andwhich prevailed during and after

LOCAL NEWS.

A marriage license was issued,
Wednesdays to Alexander Patter-
son and Ethel May.

Rm37e tha ciU33 of that head-
ache by wearing a "pair of Dr.
Lowe's superior glasses.

Miss Edith Howard has heen
confined to her home during the
week with a severe illness.

Dr. F. M. Carter was in from To-lel-

Tuesday, renewing his
quaifitance with old friends.

Albany." But Mr. Sash. Mr. Bthe exercises at the. Opera House, W. Johnson and thosa other in

lis by the Musical festival.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bishop, of

Salem have been in Corvallis the
last few days. Mr. Bishop- - is the

Tuesday, and find in this com
domitable gentlemen unto , whosekept busy accepting congratulaparison any evidence of a Cham- -

There are no other ready to wear
clcthes made that can approach
them either in tailoring, fashion,
fit, or general satisfaction. "

Very
few tailors can make clothes to
measure .as good even if they do
charge more than double H. S.
& M. clothes prices. The proof
is within your reach at the store
of S. L,: Kline where you will
be shown the best arid largest
line we ever carried, at money-savin-g

prices.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes - $10.00 to $25.00
J. Friedman, New York
clothes - $7.50 to $r2.oo

For sale only by

S, L, KLINE

tions upon the splendidLberlain landslide or ghost of a prospects
nana the management - of this
event was placed, answered: "Amayor ot . balem and is a veryi for his own success, and that ofshow for the success of the party high standard has been set, the lathe party generally.he represents.

pleasant gentleman as well.

J. Stitt Wilson, the noted social-
ist orator, will speak at the court

bor will be great and the responsi
When the republican gnber-- bihty is enormous, but with the

national candidate and Mr. Ful KNOWN KliVi SEVENTEEN YEARS. people of old Corvallis at our back
we wnl master the task imposed."ton arrived on the noon train

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Harley L.
Hall came up from Buena Vj8u to
attend the May Festival and visit
with friends.

Their success is manifest and thethev were met by the cheers of W. II. Cni-ri- a Pays a High Tribute to tbe
completion of - their purpose is welCharacter and Business Ability of C.

E. Woodson.
an enthusiastic assemblage and
the stirring music of the Cadet
Ba:.d ot the Oregon Agricultural

wortn tne labor of attaining, and
the result is a musical triumph for

Tuesday, a marriage license was
issued to Ernest G. Buchanan, of

house in this city at 8:00 o'clock,
Saturday evening, May 17th. His
subject will be "Socialism."

Monday, the O A C band of twen-

ty performers will go to Newport,
where they will remain until Fri-

day. They go to furnish rau3io for
the Odd Fellows during their three-da- y

session.

Presbyterian church services at

Corvallis, Ore., May 14, 1002. these gentlemen, for the performers,Willamette precinct, and Miss Ru Editor Gazette:College. Headed by this orga soloists, chorus and orchestra: forby H. Bradley, of Dusty. nization. the procession formed I understand that interested Corvallis, the state of Oregon and
the Northwest. It is the musicalMrs. Ada Fullington came down parties, m an attempt to injureand escorted the distinguished

visitors to the Occidental Hotel.from Harrisburg during the first Mr. C. E. Woodson m his can event in the history of this sectionof the week for the purpose of at at the11a. m. and 8:00 p. m., Sunday! . The addresses Upera didacy for judge of this county of the country.
Houseat2:"?o attracted an audi The concert by the members oftending the May Festival and visit

ing friends. School at 10 a. tn., Chiistian En in the coming election, are cir
deavor at G:30 p. m. You are cor culating the report that nobody the Portland Symphony Orchestra,

Tuesday night, was a most auspicidially invited to attend all these in this county knows anythingAll uead-acne- s no not come irom
eve strain, but all cases of eyestrain ous introduction to thi3 feast ofservices. Andrew Carktck, Pastor. of Mr. Woodson previous to the music and of s hit. The orchestraproduce head-ach- e, und glasses are

ence that over flowed the lower
floor, and it was found necessary
to throw open the gallery. Coun-

ty Chairman G. W. Denmau
called the meeting to otder, and
introduced Hoi E. H. Belknap

Totime of his coming to Corvallis secure a Good Home, Splendid Stock Fanch, or Perfect
Summer Grazing Lands at Nommal!Prices

I he only permanent relief. See program included selections from
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Moszkow- -about three years ago; that it is

Irving Hart, of Browerville, and
Frank Owen, of Beauty Lake,
Minn., arrived in Corvalli3 during
the first of the week for a visit of a

Dr. Lowe, oculo-opticia- n.

being insinuated that he is weakNext week, Wednesdav, Thursday ski and Greig. W. Gifford Nash
conducted, ' Such music as theseand iratic in character and habwek or two. Thev are cousins ofaid Friday, May 21, 22 and 23 made a stirrine speech at the ts, and is a man of no business forty players rendered has rarelyD. Lowe, the optician, will be at

The Coast Land r Live Stock Company having purchased 40,000 acres of the
Corvallis and Yr.quina Bay "Wagon Koad lands, known aa the "Coe Lands,"
have now placed thein on the market.

Theee ara unironroved lands situated in Benton andlLincoln counties,

T. T. and Charley Barnhart, of this
ability. These reports will, of been equalled on this coast. Thethe Occidental Hotel. Dja't fail to city.

conclusion of which he presented
Hon. W. J. Furnish, Oregon's
next governor. The applause

course, have no weight withsee him aboifc yout eves. audience sat entranced. Mosz
kowski's "From Foreign Parts,'

along the line of the Corvallis & Eastern railroad, in the best grazing and fruit-raisi- ng

section of Western Oregon.
Pastor Noble, of the Baptist business men and citizens ofMrs. II. Hulwald and daughter drew such a storm of applause thatCorvallis, who have learned tochurch, has returned from the As-

sociation at Newberg and will occuof Chicago, are in Corvallis with the Prices: $1.00 to $4.00 per Acre"! Easv Terms. Perfect Title.

M. M DAVIS, Agent
intention of remaining a month. regard Mr. Woodson as a man

of firm character, pure in his so

wiaicn greeted Mr. urnisa was
hearty and prolonged. In a few
brief words Mr. Furnish told
what policy he would pursue if

py his pulpit on Sunday. Morning
subject, "The Heavenly City ;"Mrs. Hulwald is a sistar-in-la- ot

October 7 r1901. Corvallis, Oregonl

it was repeated.
Mr. Frazer received an encore for

his daintily -- rendered piano solo.
The soprano solo, from Tannhaus-er- ,

by Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er was
to many the event of the program

cial life, and a leader in all pubhi verting, A hsrmon on a Bicycle.
ic movements tending to the upAll invited to these services.

building of this community and
elected governor. He said: "I
can promise the people of the
state of Oregon that when I amAustin Rosebrooks aud son, of

and. they waited with eager delighV

John Schuldt, of this city.
Charley Horning arrived in this

city, last Monday, from Ephrata,
Douglas county, Wash. He came
down on business that will keep
him hero for a week or longer.

Miss A. HerriDgton ha3 iu3t

Toledo, have been in attendance at Benton county. But those per-
sons in distant parts of the counelected governor their every right f Infor her appearance. No higher

1 1shall be deeply respected. I be compliment could have been paid
the May Festival. Mr. Rosebrooks
is an enthusiastic musician and all
of his children inherit a strong love Mrs. Lauer than the glad acclaimlieve that I can truthfully say

accorded her performance. Naturethat when my term shall haveof the divine art. His son, Dave,purchased a Needham pin.no of Real Estate, Insurance, Collecting and Exexpired the people will have noi3 a distinguished cornetist and is
now located in Sin Francisco.

has endowed this little lady with a
magnificent vocal organ, and been
lavish in her bestowal of the drama

lis for complaint against my

ty who have no personal acquain-
tance, with Mr. Woodson, and
whom these reports are designed
to influence, should not be de-

ceived by them.
A high regard for Mr.Wood-son- ,

which has grown out of an
intimate acquaintance with him
for the past seventeen years,

change Agentsadministration."Rev. C. C. Poling will preach in tic instinct. If vou wish to buv or sell any thine see us. We have a niceI have ibeen told, said Mr. Near the close of ihe program thethe United Evangelical church,
Sunday', at 11 a. m, and conduct T . It ..1Furnish, that the report is being. orcnesira responded witu two ex

line of farms and city properties, improved and unimproved; sever-
al nice acre blocks near the college and outside the town limits.

Titles investigated, collections msde, conveyancing, etc.
the communion service; Jhe will also circulated that I will be disposed tras in recognition of the oppreciaireach, Saturday, at 8 p. m. The tion wnich had been shown by the

audience.pastor will preach Sunday evening.
Tne service at Mt. View will be at

moves irie to write this article in
his be half. As t say, I have
known Mr. Woodson for the past Corvallis, Oregon.
seventeen vears.

?. m.
At the Episcopal church Morn

Lack of space precludes attention
to the oratorios rendered Wednesday
and Thursday nights, an account
of which will appear in our next

Fliave found him to posess quali
ties of sterling worth. My first
acquaintance with began in

i issue.
ing prayer and Ssrmon every Sun-

day at 11 a. m.; Holy Communion
on the first Sunday of every month
at 11 a. m.: Sunday School every

Corvallis HouseMost Popular k batingClackamas county, where he had
the confidence and esteem of all Mrs. Eliza Brooker.

Mordaunt Goodnough. It is finish-
ed in mahogany and is, as a mat-
ter of course, a fine instrument.

Young's Cash Store; New line
of men's gloves, direct from mills.
Groceries, nuts and candies. "K-toe- "

hosiery. Millinery and ladies
goods. Cor. 3rd and Jefferson Sts.

"Two of the principal musicians
with the Portland Symphony or-

chestra, which rendered such splen-
did music during the Festival, were
nil Corvallis boys: II. II. rfim-iic!- b,

cornetist and Frank Martyn,
double bass.

Dr. Lowe, the oculo-optici- an

has been coming to Corvallis
over ten years. If he did not give
general satisfaction it would not
pay him to continue his visits;
therefore, he surely must be well
qualified in his profession.

The various O A C societies hav-

ing chosen their representatives on
the editorial staff of the O A C Ba-

rometer for the next year. That
body met last Tuesday and elect-
ed J. Edwin Johnson editor-in-chie- f

and John Gault business
manager.

Sunda' at 10 a. in.; Erening pray TMEwith whom he came in contact.
I have watched htm irraduallv mi lil r ft r r ter or Litany every Friday at 4:30

p.m. Rev. C. MacLean, Ph.D., 1 ne aeaui - 01 ivirs. jnza
Rector. work his way upward. I have P

to devide the Agricultural Col-

lege and start a branch institu-
tion in Eastern Oregon. Have
no.fear in this direction. I shall
do all in my power to maintain
the integrity of that splendid in-

stitution.
At the close of Mr. Furnish' s

remarks, Hon. C. W. Fulton was
introduced as the speaker of the
day A s'orm of applause wel-
comed Mr. Fulton, and during
the course of his address, cheers
interrupted his remarks. Mr.
Fulton's throat is troubling him
severely and it was necessary for
him to come off of the platform
on to the main floor, that he
might speak with less, exertion.
The speaker began by calling
the attention of his hearers to the
character of campaign being car-
ried on by the opposition. Mr.
Chamberlain is going about the

&eryknown him as a farm laborer, asWednesday, while spading in his

Brooker occurred in this city last
Sunday and the following day
the remains were taken to Port-
land and interred in the Lone
Fir cemetery.

flower garden in this city, Minor a stage driver, as a clerk in a
general merchandise store, whereSwick had the good fortune to dig

up a five-dol- lar gold piece. The all the duties and responsibilities
of manager were reposed in him ; The cause of death was Bright'scoin was of California mintage and

bore the date of 1S49. It contains
no alloy and is a bright golden col

AND RESTAURANT.
Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and

nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
, a specialty.

H. HALL, Proprietor.

as a student, as an instructor in
the university, as a lawyer, and
he has always been successful in
his everv undertaking.

or, contrasting strongly with coins

Disease, with which she had suf-
fered for two months prior to her
death. It had been the intention
of Mr. and Mrs. Brooker to move
to Portland during the fore part

of like denomination of later date.

Agent Thayer, of tha O R & N I take the greatest pleasure in
Co, has a little black water spaniel of next month to take up their

residence, had Mrs. Brooker
recommending him to the citi-
zens of Benton county for the of- -that is a most intelligent animal.

From where Agent Thayer resides state with a' paint pot in each
hand. Out of one he is pictur-
ing himself as the paragon of

public and private virtue, the
cynosure of the democratic politi

UNIQUE EFFECTS

it is about three blocks to the place
the Daily Oregonian is thrown
from jthe West Side train as it
passes through town. The little
dog is in habit of meeting the train
and getting the paper for its master.

nce or county judge. tie is a
broadmiuded man of sound judg-
ment; conservative- and scrupu-
lously honest. He will admin-
ister the affairs of the county
without partiality and with firm-
ness and justice to all.

W. H. Currin.

cal constellation, the beau ideal 1

of the royal and select order of
hail fellows. Out of the other

lived.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooker came

from England to Corvallis in
1S79, where the lived until
1891, when, they moved to Port-lau- d.

They made their home on
East Side for several years, when
they removed to Corvallis. Hsr
husband, Richard Brooker, was
in partnership with J. A. Wilson
in an extensive sheep ranch near
Corvallis. Mrs. Brooker was 65
years of age, and w-a-s a woman
of highest worth. Her husbaud
survives her.

; he is daubing a distorted picture
Additional Local.

are always sought after in house decorat-

ing, and in the matter of wall papers our
stock of patterns offers many artistic se-

lections of elegant designs. New, novel
and of the latest style and vogue. Giye
us art opportunity to show you our sam-

ple.0.

C. A. Barnhart,

It is the intention of II, W. Hill
to discontinue his restauiant busi-
ness after this evening. lie has
enjoyed a liberal patronage for
many years aud has made many
friends while in this business, all
of which ne appreciates, bu o i no

jin dirty colors and labeling it
"W. J. Furnish." If Mr.

Wednesday and Thursday after-
noons the students of O A C were
granted half ho'idiys. Many of
the professors, as well as the stu-
dents, took part in the oratorios
and were obliged to attend rehear;
sals and for tlii reason were grant-
ed time off.

ft is evi Ie.i from tha arr an
mints that ar in progress twat the
grange picnic that is to be given at
Willamette Grange flail, a week
from tomorrow, will be a decided
success in every way. It is quhe
lk ly that the O A C Band boys
will hi employe 1 to furnish music
f r the occasion.

Mrs. T. W. Graves and Mrs. S
E. Harris, of Astoria, wore the
guests of Mrs. J. M. Cameron for a
few days last week. They took
th ir departure for borne, Mondav.
Mrs. Grave recently . took the civil
service examination and has re-

ceived an appointment as instruct--

Ride a Rambler.

A good violin for faleata
at this office.matters has dcter-u- p

bis restaurant.
count ot othr
mined to chve

bu'inesi at tinHe will continue in Corvallas.Opposite P. O.
Graham it

for dairy
Oil meal fur sale at

Wells. Splendid feed
tock.

Mrs. Icy Plummer.same stand. copyright! ZW&jyfa&biJUCiW
For Pale $30 corner lot 12, blk

Address this18, Job's Addition.
Mrs. Icy Plunamer died at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Cathy, in
this citv, Saturday, after an illness

For Police Judge. We Buy ami Sell Farms.

of sixteen months. Twelve or thir I hereVy announce myself as a candi
teen years ago Mrs. Plummer fell a
victim to cancer of the breast. Al

date for the office of Police Judge, sub-

ject to the choice of voters at the city
election to be held May 19, 1902.though a severe operation for its re-

moval had been performed thein Wyo-up- o-t

her

Chamberlain had that sense of
modesty common to ordinary
people, said Mr. Fultou, I be-

lieve he would leave- - the task of
eulogizing himself to sortie third
party. I have been with Mr.
Furnish throughout this cam-

paign, and I have the first lime
to hear him say an unkind word,
either privately or in public con-

cerning his opponent.
Refering to Mr. Chamberlain's

evasion of the Philippine plank
in the democratic state platform
aud his statement that a party
stood on one national platform
until another had been adopted,
Mr. Fulton called attention to
the fact that by his own admis-
sion Mr. Chamberlain still stands
on the democratic national plat-
form of iqoo which declares for
scuUle.

The speaker quoted Mr.
Chamberlain's statement that the
constitution of this state had
been violated when its officers

scnooi
enter Respectfully,

E. P. Gkeffoz.
rfs in an Indian
minp. She ill
duties at once.

dread disease refused to be concuor- -

If you want to sell farms or city prop-
erty list it with us. "Write us or call and
see us, we advertise in Eastern papers.
If you want to buy property or want a
business location write or call on ub.
Houses !o rent, money at low interest,
insurance written, collections made,
farms rented, etc. Office in Sanders'
Jewelry Store. N. P. Peterson.

G. A. '.Robinson.

Boy Wanted

ed and death finally resulted; Du-

ring all the period of pain and suf-

fering which ha3 followed the first
appearance of this affliction, Mrs.
Plummer was patient and uncom-

plaining. She bore it all with

Miss Bertha Thrasher's condition
has improved to such a degree that
fIik has been permitted to leave the
hospital in San Francisco. She is
how the guest of Mrs. A. Spang-ler- ,

who is at present in the city
visiting her son, Mart. Just when
Miss Thrasher will return home is
not yet determined, as the incision
in her leg has not entirely healed,
and the doctor does not want her
to leave the city at present.

If the weather will permit, W. C.
Corbet t will start operations in his
brick and tile yard in about a week.
It is his calculation to make 200,
000 or more brick and a large
quantity of tiling. At first he will
only work one crew. He will start
to making brick at once, but as
soon as the ground is dry enough
he will quit making brick and work
on tiling, returning to brick mak-

ing later.

To milk cows, do chores and make

christian fortitude and womanlv himself generally useful on farm. Good
salary. Boy ab?e and willing to clo this

oflice.
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothee,

the peer of them all. Sold only by
S. L. 'Kline.

Dr. Lowe, the well known opti-
cian will soon be here. The wise
will wait for him.

Don't make your spring pur-
chases until you examine Nolan &
Callahan's big stock.

If 3'ou have any achee- - or pains,
call and see Dr. Holt, The Osteo-

path. Examination tree.

Candidates if you want to get
there, wear Walk-ove- r shoes. No
lan & Callahan, Distributers.

If you wish to buy, sell or trade
anything, see Morgan & Eglin, the
leading real estate hustlers. They
will treat you right.

We are shewing this season the
largest stock of mens, boys, young
mens and children's clothing ever
shown in this section. Nolan &
Callahan.

A Great Saving.
En- -kindofwrk can get steady job,

quire ct this office. All property owners should know it.
For one Dollar we will sell you our ever-

lasting Fence Post receipt. To be had
at this office.Settls Up.

Those indebted to the firm of Smith &

resignation, until God placed His
finger on her and she slept.

The funeral occurred from the
Cathey residence at 12 o'clofk Sun-

day. Rev. L. R. Bond, of Soda-vili- e,

formerly Mrs. Plummer'spas
tor, conducted the service assisted
by Rev. Moore and Rev. Moses.
The remains were taken to

Wash., for interment, accom-

panied by two sisters of the de-

ceased, Mrs. Cathey and Mrs. Hart-
ford, of Salem, and. a brother,
James McFerron.

W. Schuldt, a relative of John
Schuldt, of this city, arrived in Cor-vall- i

last Tueslay from Denver,
Colorado. He has been in Denver
for the past three ye.trs, but his
hitme is in I nva. He was accom-

panied to this city by F. W. Seeck,
of Iowa. They F.re both wide-
awake young men, close friends,
and are out here on a tour of in-

spection. It is possible that they
nmy be persuided to remain in

A recent letter from Iia Hunter,
dated at Walerville, Wash., to a
friend in this city, states that Mrs.
Hunter is hovering between life
and death. She has boon confined
to her bed for so long that she is
little more than a skeleton. Little
hope is entertained of her recovery.
Mrs. Fred Hunter, who with her
husband resides at the same place,
is just recovering from the worst
case of smallpox known in that
country.

Farm for Sale.
Taylor are 'equested to settle up prompt
ly, as Itfr. Smith has retired from the

Real Estate Transfers. firm and it is desired to settle the ac-

counts. G. V, S.M1TII,

J. C. Tayloe.

One hundred and sixty acres, one-h- alf

sowed to grass; geed house, fair bam,
fine orchard, situated li miles from
Wren, Ore., on ood road. Price, $900
spot cash, or $1,000 with mortgage, En-
quire at this office.

were receiving greater remunera-
tion fcr their services than that
document provided for, and then
drew attention to Mr. Chamber-
lain's saving second thought
when the idea dawned upon him
that if by some mischance he
should be elected he would want
a greater ;salary than the $1 500
provided by the constitution, and
Mr. Chamberlain said: "I have
no doubt that the legislature
has the power to place each and

Wednesdav and until noon

M J Anderson to Joel Friend,
320 acres near Philomath; $3.92

M A Hemphill to J M Hemp-
hill, 2 lots in Corvallis; $10.

M A Carpenter to E Brinner,
small tract of land in Monroe;
$35- -

For Sale.

Seven or eiht tons of hay at $3 per
ton, one small cultivator, alm:st
new, one mowing machine. Inquire"; of
S. B. Bane, at farm two miles south-
west of Corvallis, on Philomath road.

For Sale.

Jersey bulls for sale to parties wishing
to improve their, dairy herds. Address

M. S. "Woodcock,
Corvallis, Ore.

Saturday. May 21, 22, 23 and 24th,
Dr. C. W. Lowe, the well-kno- wn

oculo-opticia- who has been com-

ing to Corvallis for over ten years,
will be at the Occidental hotel.

IF BANNER" SALVE
don't euro your pL'es, your money will be
returned. It is the meet healing medi
cine. Graham & Wortham.


